
I1 of thae grand jury
this day amses twoto weeks from the

time youou ceru i at that
lime the court mwaais veryery particularlar to I1

impress upon yourour windsminds the fact eliat it
wasaa desirable to expedite buaineas as
speedilyedil as possiblepoiblo the court tooltook

occasion to call your attentionatten liou to the dif-
ficulties1 cu aties under whichaich weve had to labor
it told you of the condition of the legis
labion it told you of the fact that the
Legilegislaturelature had not provided proper
me ns to nidiia the court inin brici n crim
nals to punishment it told you that
aside from that that the legilegislationlation wasvas
of such a character as to ernembarrassbarrass the
courcourtt in the discharge of its duties and
that they had givenagnen criminal jurisdiction
to courts of their ownon n creation which byb
the organic act can exercise no such ju-
risdictionris they had sought to throw
the punishment of crimes into such tri
bubanalsburialsrials

the court also called your attention
to the fadfact that there had bebeninbeen in con-
nection with this legislation an attempt
by persons within this territory to bring
the united states courts into disrepute
with this people it particularly called
your attention to the fact that brbanghamaham
young the late executive of the territ-
ory at the time whenN lien liehe was a sworn
officer of the government sworn to see
that the laws were executed had taken
occasion to denounce the courts as vileaile
and corrupt also that he hadbad taken oc-
casion to denounce all attorneys and jur-
ors of the court and that this was done
to prevent the proper and duodue adminis-
tration of justice in the territory

the court felt it to be its duty to repel
such slanders that it owed it to the po-
sition it occupied and to the members of
the bar niwhohe were looked upon as hon-
orable rnmenn and from its association with
them it feltfell it to be its duty to repel such
slanders let them come from what source
they might this was done for the pur-
pose of showing the difficulties that you
and thothe court labored under in bringing
criminals to justice

aside from this the court tookrook the un-
usual course of calling your attention to
particular crimes the horrible massacre
at the mountain meadows it told you
of the murder of young jones and his
mother undand of pulling their house down
over them and making that their tomb
it told you of0 the murder of the par
bishesshe and potter and forbes almostaimost
within siglin of this court house it took
occasion to call names forfir the purposepurpose of
calling your particular attention to those

crimesimes the fact that they have been corncom

cited isis notorious
thetha court has hadbad occasion to issue

bench warrants to arrest persons connec-
tedt it with the parrish murder has had
them broubrought11lit before it and examined the
testimony presents an unparalleled con-
dition otof afraaffairsirs it seems that the
whole community were engageengagedd inin com-
mittingin eting that orcrimeme facts gogo to show it
there seems to be a combined effort on
the part of the communitycorn to screenscreeli alie

alie
murderers from the punishment ddue
them for the murder theyhavebave committed

II111 might call airyour attention to the fact
that when offices seek to arrest persons
accused of crimes they are not able to
do so the parties are screened aridand se-
creted by the community scarcelyfecarely had
the officers arrived in sight of the towntonn
of before a trumpet wasas
sounded fromhorn the walls around thothe town
tinsthis no doubt was for the purpose of
giving the alarm the officers were
there totb make arrests the officers
leave the town and in a short time a
trumpet sounds aganagain from the wall for

I1 the purpose of announcing that the dan-
ger niwasas over witnesses are screenedscie ened I1

others are intimidated by persons inin that
I1 community

an officer of this court goes to spring
vimileile meets thethe bishop of the town asks
him about a certain man for whomhom he
has a writ liehe having understood that
the man was a scribescribelnin his office ilehe

the bishop tells him that liehe has gone
to camp floyd while the fact isis the
person the officer desires to find isis aatt the
time inin sight in the street weive haveha
herohere a bishop lyingling to prevent the ser-
vice of the process of this court audud
aiding inin preventing criminals bungeino
brought to punishment

such are the attemptsatti made to pre-
ventvent the administration of justice inin the

j courts officers are prevented fromfion
making arrests they are thwartwJ upon
all points when they seelseek to arrest those
persons who should be broughtbrought to pur

such acts and conduct go to show that
the community there do not desire to
have criminalscriminal punished it showschos thatthat

the parishes and potter were murdered
by counsel that itit was done by authori-
ty the testimony goes to show that the
persons engage illin conn lilting these
murders are officers inin thatthai conm ln ty
policemen and that they have sincesince beba
promotedpromoed for committingcommittecommit tm these hellish
crimescrimes yi

at the commencement of this term of
court these persons werev ere seenheen elbowingelbo ing
about the streetssu eels avithuh the bishops and
other dignitaries but noynow they are not
abe0 o be foufoundnd

I1 sayay aallit the facts go to show that those
offences wereere committed by officers in
that townton and that there isis a determin-
ation to cover up and to secrete the of-
fenders

you have hidhad sufficient timstime to ex-
amineamine thosethoe casicasiss more than two daysdas
ago you had all the testimony before
vou illin the parish case and for some
causebause youion refuse to do any thing

your duty is to find bills whenft hen there
is sufficient g testimony to satisfy you of
the probability of the bartys guilt the
court has been patient with you it has
given you timetime it has endeavored to be
patient that you might have ample op-
portunityport unity to do your duty

the court has no desire hutbut to do its
duty to punish offenders and enforce the
law it can have no other purpose or
motive

if it is the desire of this community that
persons guilty of crimes shall be screen-
ed and that high notorious crimes shall
be coveredcoi ered up it will have to be done
wwithout the aid of this court

should my government desire such
things they must send some other per-
son thanilan the one whohe now presides in
this judicial district to accomplish such
purpose

the court cares not whathat position per-
sons hold either civil or ecclesiastical if
they are guilty of crime it will use its
authority to bring the offenders to jus-
tice

by legislation we have rono jails no
means to support prisoners no means
of payingpayin11

witnesses or jurors or other
officers of this court jtit would seem
that the whole of the legislation of this
territory wasivas to prevent the due admin-
istration of justice

it was these considerations that induc-
ed the court to desire you to expedite
the duties devolved upon you

the court feels that it has dischardischargedgred I1

its duty it has furnished you every fa-
cility for discdischargingbargin yours still youlyou
make nolie report to continue youyea longer
in service would be wrong the public

interest would neither be promoted or
benefited by it

you are therefore discharged frfromorl
urtherfurther serviceservice
the court willw ill think of the propriety

of veni another grand jury
for your service upon territorial bu-

sinesssiness the clerk willnill issueissue you his certi-
ficatesficates for the tunetime you werew ere engag-
ed on united states business the martial
willM ill pay youou

iflf it isis eape acted that this court is to be
useused bbyy itushi ccommunity0mmunity as a means of
protecting it against the pecodillos hofgenof gen-
tiles and indiansindian unless this community
will publish its own murdemurderers such ex-
pectationpec tation will not be realized it will
bobe used for no such purpose

when thisthib people come to their rea-
son and manifest a disposition to punish
their ranown hi h it will then bobe
tunotime to enforce thehe law also for their
protection if this court cannot bung
youou to a proper sense of yourour duty it
can atleaseat least turn the savagesaai ages inin custody
loose upon you

I1

correspondence between the mayor of0
provo and lughis honor judge cradlebaugh 1

X tsopito 0 tarch 11 18591859
to the honorableHand rails john cradlebaugh

dissociate justice of the supreme court
of theike united statesslates forfir utah territ-
ory and exoex obicio judge of the and2nd
Judijudicial district
your memoria lists the mayor and

council of provo 0 city bogbeg leavelan 0 respect-
fully to represent that

the itycity council havehave re-
ceived petitions from the variousvarious wardsvarda
of0 the citcityy representing that a detach-
ment of the united states troops6coops for
severalral days past have beenbe en encamped on
the seminary lot the officers occupying

1

the west lower room orof the seminaryaryl
buildingbuldmg without ththo consent of the coun 1

cil 0orr citizensciti of thi city and to the no
small annoyancearnoannoyancoanco of thothe community

erectlyd estly to intimidate those per-
sons1 I whoho hava occasion to attend thothe
district court rowKOW inin sess on in the
sem naryiry anand also renrendering it excerexceed
angly difficult for ta officers of the city
to ptpreservepie serve ittheae beace beixbetweeneen the un-
ruly portion of thele citizens and soldiers
several unpleasant circumstances havinghabing
aalready occurred and their present i-
ca

lo-
cationlion around ththo og if

a mil taryary interference wwithit the munici-
pal ii galationgu lation of americanamerican citizenscouzensciuzens

your memoria lists respectfully pray
your5 our lionorhonor to causecausa thothe immediateimmediaie re-
moval otof the troops now occupying alefithe
seminary ard vicinity beyond the limits
of the cityy and your memoria lists asa
inla dutyduly bound will ever pray

on behalf of the city council
B K BULLOCK mayor

march 12 1659
to ihthee mayor abad cily
council ofarov 0

t

gentlemen yourour letter of the alth
dinst has just been receiveded in reply
to itit I1 take occasion to say that the move-
ment of a company of infantry to this ci-

ty and their temporary location here was
welt considered before it wasas determine
ed uponpon it wasas a matter of necessity
there werew ero a numnumberberofof prisoners to be
tried before my court neither the lern
tory nor the city afforded a jail or other
place of confinement for them nomo
mamannernerz of provision had been made for
their support t or s sustenanceistenance neither by
the territory nor yourour city to secure
these prisoners and to maintain them
are duties that I1 owe to my office and ioto
them

I1 haveha e adopted the only means left
me of accomplishing those objects thetha
military compacompany kindly furnished be
the commanding general both
and support these prisoners Tthathat this
small force should be near the court house
or the building used as such isis not only
a matter of convenience but of necessi-
ty to the court this I1 willn ill say how-
ever

ho
e er that so soon as I1 can dispense withvi ith
their most useful servicesservices I1 shall do
so

you speakpeak of their being here to the
annoyance of the citizens of this city
and intimidation of those persons hav-
ing

bav-
ing business with the district court

when zihere or inin whatnhat manner
these soldierssoldier haeshave annoyed or interfered
with the citizens of provo I1 challenge
youou to show A moremore quiet orderly set
of menmeniI1 never saw illethey eliav e deported
themselvesves with a propriety and decorum
truly remarkable

As to your remark about intimidation
ailowallow me to say that good american cit-
izens have no cause to fear american
troops

I1 am gentlemen yourour obedient ser-
vant

JOHN cradlebaugh


